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Westmark Anchorage Hotel 

"Classical accommodations and comfort"

Conveniently located in downtown anchorage, this contemporary hotel is

a 5 minutes’ walk to Anchorage 5th Avenue Mall and Egan Civic &

Convention Center. A full bar and restaurant is onsite. Guest rooms

feature a private balcony. Flat-screen TVs, tea and coffee-making facilities

and en suite bathroom are standard room amenities at Westmark

Anchorage Hotel. All rooms are decorated in white linens, dark wood

furnishings, splashes of colour and silver fixtures. Fitness Center and free

Wi-Fi are available for Westmark Anchorage guests. Black leather chairs

and a modern fireplace welcome guests into the lounge areas. Fresh

Alaskan seafood, steaks and salads are available at Solstice Bar & Grille

located onsite. Unique micro beer and wine varieties are also offered.

Solstice is open daily for breakfast, lunch and dinner. Alaska Center for

the Performing Arts is 5 minutes’ drive from Westmark Anchorage Hotel.

 +1 907 276 7676  www.westmarkhotels.com

/anchorage.php

 labram@hollandamerica.co

m

 720 West Fifth Avenue,

Anchorage AK
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Comfort Inn Ship Creek

Anchorage 

"Many amenities"

This hotel is located on the banks of Ship Creek, within walking distance

of Central Anchorage. The Alaska Railroad and the Alaska Center for the

Performing Arts are within minutes away. Guest rooms at Comfort Inn

Ship Creek Anchorage include in-room movies, games and coffee makers.

Select rooms include relaxing spa baths and kitchenettes. A daily hot

breakfast is served at Comfort Inn. Guests can enjoy eggs, meat, yogurt

and fresh fruit, cereal and a choice of hot waffles. Free weekday

newspapers are available to guests of Comfort Inn Ship Creek. The hotel

also features an indoor heated pool and an exercise room. Business

travelers are welcome to take advantage of the on-site business center

and access to copy and fax machines. The hotel sits along the Tony

Knowles Coastal Trail, which offers views of Cook Inlet. Ted Stevens

Anchorage International Airport is 7 miles away. The hotel offers free

shuttle service to and from the airport, the Alaska Railroad and select

locations within the downtown area. The shuttle runs 24-hours in the

summer and limited hours in the winter.

 +1 907 277 6887  comfort@ptialaska.net  111 East Ship Creek Avenue, Anchorage

AK
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Microtel Inn & Suites Anchorage 

"Affordable Quality at the Airport"

This hotel is within a 10-minute drive of Anchorage International Airport.

The hotel offers free 24-hour airport shuttle service, a 24-hour business

center and free Wi-Fi. Microtel Inn & Suites Anchorage features cable TV

and a work desk in every guest room. Junior Suites include a microwave,

refrigerator and sofa bed. Guests at the Anchorage Microtel Inn & Suites

can begin the day with a continental breakfast. Cookies are offered every

evening. Free on-site parking and a 24-hour front desk are available at the

Microtel Anchorage. The hotel also offers laundry facilities.

http://www.booking.com/hotel/us/anchorage-720-west-5th-avenue.html
https://cityseeker.com/fr/anchorage/114954-westmark-anchorage-hotel
http://www.booking.com/hotel/us/hotel-ship-creek-anchorage.html
https://cityseeker.com/fr/anchorage/116583-comfort-inn-ship-creek-anchorage
https://cityseeker.com/fr/anchorage/116583-comfort-inn-ship-creek-anchorage
http://www.booking.com
https://cityseeker.com/fr/anchorage/116895-microtel-inn-suites-anchorage


 +1 907 245 5002  www.microtelanchorage.c

om/

 reservations@microtelanch

orage.com

 5205 Northwood Drive,

Anchorage AK

 by Porto Bay Trade   

North Country Castle 

"Delightful Views"

Established in 1994, this "Castle" nestles quietly into the natural setting.

The rooms here are accented with teak, and offer views either of the

Chugach Range or of Turnagain Arm and Cook Inlet. With a high ceiling,

marbled foyer and breakfast served in a gazebo overlooking their

gardens, your hosts will make sure you are well pampered and

comfortable. Located 10 miles from downtown and eight from the airport,

it is in the midst of a wooded residential neighborhood with frequent

moose sightings. Rates vary seasonally.

 +1 907 345 7296  info@castlealaska.com  14600 Joanne Court, Anchorage AK
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